
" It is roundly Joasted that the National Davie County-,-H aTOUHTiiJIJOTICE:ner was read and granted for one year Orderilo PurwwexuMnJL)epreaatonp
from date. - Washington. August 9. Mexican af----L O C A-- X. movement cannot hurt the Radical party

in the South, because i i madVup of ne Hit
W J Atkinson, as the . next 1All persons Jiving in the corporate limits ofAu annlication from D."A. Miller for a fAir were acrain discussed In the Cabinet

Jie Town ofSalisbury who are subject to pargroes, who cannot be moved - from ; party friend of MaryA Atkinson,
minor, Plaintiff,

PVtition to re-
move guardian.onal."A new paper of this rejuctiou of taxes was received and post-- J to-da- y, the result was instructions to the a poll tax to the State or who owned or wereallegiance; Exactly so. ; Ana yet xwuitepoued for future consideration. y I Secretary of War to issue an order reiter-- nomemed of real or personal property ' on thein of the Greehbackers, w on

1,1.1..
Geo W Swicegood, guardian,first day or April, 1878, are hereby notified toC.itv weiirher reoorted cross receipts Ufinw t!i nmviiona of that already e& wen propose to divide among tbeun selves,

at the risk of the same necro ascendancyv - O - IWM WW X -
ist the same lor taxation at my office in Mero--from public scales $12.60 for June and neya & Rogers' Store, before July 1.1878.J. L. in the South, from which they have bare. . t;.ii nf Cotton. Mr. July which he turned over less com mis

isting requiring our forces to protect pro-

perty of Americans on the Rio Grande at
all hazards. If necessary to pursue the

ailing to do so they will be subject to doubleThe has the ly escaped, and whose terrible lessons.riiP. romo plantati sions. " .

Upon the affidavit of the Plaintiff, it w or-
dered by the Court, that publication be made
in the "Carolina Watchman" for six successive
weeks, notifying the defendant, George W
Swicegood, who is a non-reside- nt of the State
to appear at the office of the Clerk of the Supe

they would seem to have forgotten. WhenBver', wins the first boll of cotton
The Finauce Committee reported the B. F. ROGERS, (T. B. C.

June 1st, 1873. 33:4l :raiders iu to Mexican territory, it is to be
done no matter what show of resistance the frightful plague scourged Florence; inbouor

following as a list of the debts of the townhere this7. the.days of Boccaci, at the first symptoms
when this Board came into office : rior Court of said county, on Monday the lotTrustee's Sale ofis made. ' .

Thus we go into a little fracas withtownsman, Hon, Chas. Price
D A Davis to the use of M L of its disappearance the citizens gave

themselves up to indulgence aud excess,
day of July 1878. and answer the complaint
which will be filed in the above entitled actionUr " :,l on the30th of July in Mobile, Holmes, Judgment, $1203.27 Mexico ajraiu. Who enrolls for the "Halls Real Estate.instead of taking the proper sanitaryLeuily & Shaver, Ex'rs. " "

Mr. Thompson, of that city, and
of the Montezumas?'- -

within ten days from the date hereof, and if he
fails to answer the complaint, the plaintHf will
apply to the Court for the relief demanded inJones & Gaskill, Accounts, measures to kill it out entirely. The reAiS 0 at the Warni SpviugH, in this State,

is
n return to this place about the 1st Bj virtue of a Mortgage or Deed in Trust .Uisuit conveys a warning, l ne pestilenceA Drunken Man Takes Clmrgc of an En- -Al SClilOSS, j

T G Haughton, the complaint.
Witness, II. B. HOWARD.executed by R. H. Cowan and wife to Jame

o if jval: J . 1 oi.i. 1. ii- - 1

736.19
253.03

8.00
27.12
30.00
92.42

257.50
6650

took new lease-hol- d aud raged with greatHe'1 Bern u hard t Bros, : Judge of Probate and Clerk Superior
er fury than before. BaL Neics. onrt of lavie Uountv.D A Davis,

Salisbury Gas Company,
registered in the office of the Register of Deeds
of Rowan County, in book 45, page 100, &c,
and upon which default has been made, I will

the May 17th, 1878. 31:6t:pf $7. pdButchers. Report to
Salisbury ,;;;:; ,ne i. offer Weflr J A Caldwell,

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICEE

.We are the first to offer. r

First-Cla- ss Sewin? Macliiiics '

gine, in the Absence of the Engineer,
Wrecks the Engine and Kills Himself.

Cincinnati, August-1- 3. Albert Pep-pl- e,

a resident of Bviubridge, while drunk
mounted an engine ou the narrow guage
railroad, near Bainbridge station, while

the engiueer and firemen were absent, and

Richmond merchants made a big striketheMJor E. H. MARSH'SSome cattle
expose for sale at public auction al the Court
House door in the Town of Salisbury, on Mon-
day, the first day of July, 1878, at 11 o'clock,Total. - $2680.03 or North Carolina trade by the late merta,t .1" 1 or stoW' and butchers Mr Freicks iutroduced an ordinance cantile excursion. The Kaiiroausot iNortn Milrmnro 111 within the rach of all. Vvlf WI1"'-,-

, , 'wkine narrowly at those who at prlcicompelling the owners of all lota to keep ir.iCarolina, generally, are run in the inter KLL THE VEuY BEST FAMILY SLWl jopened the throttle valve, starting ther11". L-- iu.riii. Six dollars for a

A. M., the following real estate, to-wi- t: Three
(3 tracts of land, consisting ot 532 acres, more
or less, situated in Rowan County, adjoining
the lands of Robert Smith, James B. Gihson,
Allison Overcash, the Nixon place and others.
One tract of 193 acres, one of 205 acres, and

MACHINEest of Virginia, South Carolina aud GeoriTur t.nc w o them clean of rubbish, slop-hole- s, &c,
and to cut down all weeds and thistles,There is danger of trou- - engiue at the rate of fifty miles an hour.

On turning a curve the enginejumped the cia. Although the money of the tax-pa- yuu'
is too hw.

and ls' SALISBURY, S. C.
ing people of North Carolina built tne

track and was completely wrecked. Pep one of ,129 acres; for boundries, see book 45,
which was adopted. tThe ordinance has
been published.)

The following accounts were approved:
Having my Foundry in readiness, I am nowRailroads, North Caroliua cities and towns

pie was fatally mangled. page 100, Registers office, or the Mortgage in
bit iKWsesVion. The lands all join and formThis community was saddened receive very little respect and attention prepared to do all kinds ot Casting in either

Iron or Brass. All kinds of Engine and Boiler

For Twentv-Fiv- e Dollars
on an ornamented Iron Stand and Treadle, 51 --

Vlnut Tup and Drawer, and necessary M i
ments, and deliver it at any Railroad Depot iu

KU tea, .

FREE OF CHARGE.

These machines are warranted to do the whole

ork on streets, $1.75 one of the most desirable plantations in the:....Kv l.pniincot the ueaiuoi . L,ogan jennins, w from Ralroad officers. As one North
Battle icith the Indians Down in the Lone county, lying on both tides of the Lincolnton Work done with dispatch; also all kind of

Agricultural and Mining Machinery built or
repaired to order. I am also prepared to Dress

CaroMuian we are not disposed to quietlytitar State. Road six miles west ofalwburjr.
lk" T":Lx superintendent of the Henry Jenkins, "
wjI.RiciiAnbSON, Andrew Mack,
Federal Cemetery at this place, w Inch oc ti

.: 1 rrlav. at house of Mr. Thoa Henderson. '

3.00
2.25
2.62
2.62

rey

Terms Cash. Dated at Salisbury thissubmit to bad treatment aud neglect. We
Lumber, make all kinds of Mouldings, makeGalveston, August 13. A special to

the Hctes from Fort Clark states that six Sash, Blinds and Doors. Sash, Doors, and all line.' Family Sewinjr with more rapidity, mux23d day of May, 1878.
J.S.McCUBBINS,

32:5t. - Trustee.
would much prefer to see Vilmington.

Newborn, Deaufort, Charlotte au.d Salis sizes of mouldings, kept constantly on hand.
75 cow boys found a band of eighty ludiaus

f","-n,lp- r

'12 miles this side of Ashevllle: Johi, Bennett, " ' "
f n sinking under the ravages

J
AudW

oh
Hampton,;; A stock of Lumber always on hand or furnih- -

ease of management, and less fatigue to the itera-
tor, than any aiachine now in use. They. VJfck.
the Double Thbk ai Stitch in nch a manner tLi.v
they avoid the necessity of winding the unafet
thread, and will'sew from the finest cambric to t

10 this niHininir at davliirht on the Neuces11 ed at nhort notice.FOTJTZ'S, .nmntioit forborne months past, antl
Julian & Fraley, well frame, ilain river, when a sharp fight ensued, resultOUl'"0""'' . . , ,r A 16 Horse Portable Engine and BoilerHORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS, heaviest overcoat cloth. Send for a circular r. :..St, below Bank,

bury built up as tradiug marts, than any
City or Town outside of the State. And

we are everlastingly opposed to any com

binatiou that prevents the building up of

North Carolina Towns aud Cities. Char.

Democrat.

for sale at my shops.ing iu the killing of four Indians and the
capture of another, who is in the guardJulian & Fraley, well frame, at

12.00

15.00
3.30

wcnt to the mountains sevcai
thesome relief

SatnLphereofthat healthful re- -

, ....itnimiri'll

ample of sewing. Every machine warr&uted f j.
hree years.

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE.
Work guaranteed, and at prices to suit theLutheran Church,

imes. 2:l y.pd.house here at the Fort. One of tho boys mEd Crow-ell- , repairing well frames,
CENTENNIAL MACHINE CO., Limited,But he was reiuming u......r JW liamill, repairing pump atjrjnn received a flesh wound in the neck am

others had their clothes perforated witl 47: ly. 729 Filbert St., Philadelphia.compelled to stop on the roau to National Hotel, At unequaled for the euro ana prevention 011 a a

M Schloss, hauling in April, 3AVIB xTfOUTS.? ron. Baltimore, lid. Blata ai Henderson,where-dea-th overtook mm.
ballets. y0 W Pool, Police for July,for burial. 1 he,ived here to-da- yMy

1.00
8.00

30.00
30.00
18.00

B. C.

Greensboro Female College,Attorneys, Counselors
The Elections in Alabama.

We congratulate the people of Alabama
upon the glad news we give them to-da- y.

From the mouutains to the Gulf, with
J. D. McNEELY,.j ..imiroim 11 ii'iuia uvi

( II Shaver,
J J Bell,Sexton it

residence at. this place, aud they Terms Reduced to Suit the Timet
The 45th session will begin ou Yedne. !.- -

and Solicitors.
SALISBURY, N. C

Adjourned sine die.
B. F. ROGERS, C Grocery, Prodice and Commissionrfonuing for hiiu the last offices of

SOUTH CAROLINA OFFENDERS.

Bostox, Aug. 10. Col. J. F. Trentler
Chief Constable of South Carolina, aniv

2Slh of August.
3XEIt CIIANT. Janaay22 I87G tt. Charges r Session of 20 weeks :

scarcely an exception. Conservatives and
Democrats have arisen in their might and
buried Radicals and Independents in a
cjuiuiuu grave.

their friendship with a madness of heart
which-attes- the high esteem in which

tliej held him.
ed at the Executive Chamber to-da- y witl Agent for the sale of Fertilizers, Lime,

S.iwel Shincles. and Mountain Produce. Buy Board, (exclusive of washing and lights), $5.
Tuition in full English course, $25.

. o

Darling, Listen to My Story Certainly
she will, if it is the "Old, Old, Story,"
and you tell it sweetly, but don't be too

hasty in your wooing. Send her first a
copy of Harry Percy's beautiful new song

a requisition for Hiram H. Kinipton
Telegram from Governor Rice. no hxtra studies moderate- - .:and sell Ootton, Corn, Flour, Meal, andall

kinds of country produce- - on commisiion.at
For catalogue apply to

Iliahmt uricea eruaranteed. A cent for the T. M. JONES, TWt
37:2m. pd.celebrated English patent

Milking Machine.
GOOD DIGESTION.

"Give us this day our daily bread," and good
. it . r. . 1...1K wu.u,u,ki .iwt tin.

"Old Havk Bill." There is niKoldchap
who calls at.countyfroata neighboring

'this about three times a year who

hawk's bill, and smalikehas a ne a
i hhh tlav around from wall to wall

Saratoga, directs that a full hearing be

had. The indictment upon which the
requisition is based', charges John G. Pat-

terson, Niles G. Parker and Hiram H.

Kimpton, with conspiracy to bribe the
South Caroliua Legislature. Kinipton's

Will keen a small assortment of Family(UeUeCllie lO U IgCM. ll, in mm iini"" ......
man. Tlie human stomach aud liver are fruit

named above, and thus gracefully hint
your intentions. There never was a pret-

tier song written and singers are wild

over it. Over 3,000 copies sold iu one

week. For Piano or Organ and easy to
play or sing. Ask your 'nearest Music

Groceries. Call and see him at his new stand,

North Carolina College.
Mt. Pleasant, Cabakkus County, N.

The next sessioiibegins Mokoat, Afar ;:t
5, 1878, The course of studies is full, both J,
the Collegiate and Academic Department; tiTe .

ful sources of life's comfort: or, disordered andL . - xi tho tbor. He is three doors below Kluttz's Drug Store.
29:6mos. -

Practical Blacksmith
I10RSESII0ER.

diseased, they tingle misery along every nervennu irom me iriuu(,-- "

.rreat friend to the "hou.e newspapers
md ihroiinh every rury. 1 lie man or woman
with muni diaatUm see beamy as they walk,.mil 'takes delight in t on.tetni.ing anii

counsel say the matter will bo fought at
every point; that it is purely of a political

nature: that the present State GovernmentDealer for it or enclose 40 cents to the and overcome obstacles they meet in the rout connected with Brown & Vcrule s LiverySHOP r"l4 designs of Shoes, to suit anyine of life, where the dyspeptic sees only gloom 00T and SHOEPublishers, Luddeu & Bates, Savannah,
is desuous of repudiating cei taiu bonds aiiape of foot. Allsuoi'ing on strictly sclentUlc prinowl Htiimbles ami tirowls al even imaginary

corps of instructors, able and exprraflced;
hence, this institution furnishes superior ad-

vantages for obtaining a thorough Classical
and business education. Tuition is moderate,
$2 to $4 per month. Board in private fami-

lies $8 to $9. At the College liouse, snbstni-li- al

board is given at $5. Contingent fee--'.

ciples ana WARRANTED, au kiaas oiacKsmumng
promptly done. l:lyobiects. Tiie world still needs iwo or tnree

J . . . - i e l .1. I

new kinds ol me iecine oeiore ueaiu tan e w
f.'tv lMlisiiel: but that many lives have leen Making,

issued in 1872, which bonds have already
been scaled down fitty per cent.; that
Kimpton is desired as a wituess to the
alleged irregularities in their issue iu

Vrolonged, and many sufT-re- r from Liver dis-

ease Dyspepsia and Headache, have been cur- -

newspapers of every decree. Is going t"
".raise a club" for this paper- -is detcrmiu-t- d

to have it-c- anM do without it-w- ould

like to have "a sample copy to show to

neighbors," ice, &c. He has got twj

free papers in that way, and last Thurs-

day tried for the-thi-id. We blocked the
he couldn't proceed.game on him and

In half an hour alter he left, his compani-

on fame rushing in wanted a paper-- was

coinc ti aubscrilM', &c after a while.

SPRING MILLINERY.
I have iust returned from the North

TO THE FARMERS,

Who intend fertilizing their wheat crops
1 would say that I have all necessary
chemicals and acid Phosphate for making
composts, cheaper than ever. No charges
made for several different formulas with

ATorder that the State may repudiate the
low. Community moral and location health: .

For catalogue and further particulars ad-
dress, :4fb

REV S. S. RAHN, A. M.
37:4t. Sec. of the Faculty.

aud am receiving my stock of goods embalance, and that he has refused to com- -

bracing all the'latest stvles of HATS andTHOS. H. V AllDE R FOR Q'StliH matter in accordance witl

ed by Mekkku.s iiei'ATISE, is no longer a

doubt. It cures Headache in twenty minutes,
and there is no question but what it is the oiosi
wonderful discovery yet made in mlical
science. Those afflicted with Billiousness and
Liver Complaint should use Mkhuklis Hep- -

ATINE.
It can be had at Theo. F. Kluttz'a.

BON JiETS, for Ladies, Misses and Chil
negotiations to that effect, which the dren. FLOWERS and RIBBONS, in end2JQROCERY AND CONFECTIONERY STORE.
State authorities have been making with less variety.

AVe saw he had Ufii sent by "hawk bill"
. ... - . 1?

Kimpton for the past two months. Gentlemen ani Ladies' Fine Work a TRIMMING SILKS, LINEX COLLARS

full directions for preparing same. Will
also have Na vassal, Pacific and other
(Juauos ou baud, at reduced prices. Par-

ties wluAnay want Peruvian Guano will

hand in their orders for amount wanted
and I will allow them benefit of car load
prices and freights.

The Cotton Crop of Egypt. AND CUFFS, FANS,
Zephyr Worsted Material for fancy work,SPECIALTY.IF

London, August 10. A dispatch from and iceThe Woman who rrjoicea in salad Silk Handkerchiefs, Keck Wear, Corset:,
TTavinir entraeed the services of a first class workAlexandria to the Daily Standard says cream, hot cakes and warm pie ; a good stock ot

-h- anded him a paper and said J eeuus.
lie laid itHis agenc.hip was stunned,

down and went out, saying "will be

back directly," but he has not returned.
' Our devil says he wants to "cut open

'them fellows to see what's in em."
o

Ml. V. N. LUClvEY

j. ALiLitiZH nuuni. IF
man, we are prepared to turn out the finest and best
styles or city-mad- e goods, and at prices to suit the
times. Constantly on hand an assorted stock of
sunertor material. Call and examine our work.rhe Student who e:iU hastily and sits down at Human Hair Goods, fccM Ac.,

AU bought for cash, which will enableSausiaction iruaranwcu.once to active and mental labor;

COOL SPRINGS -

ACADEMY?
h - i;

The Fall Session of this-Scho- will r 1 r.

Monday. July 2'Jth, and continue 20

Rates of Tuition Per Month :

Spelling and Reading, tc.,... ::$1- -

Arithmetic, Geography, ISuglUh Gram-
mar, dc , . cl

Rhetoric, Physic I'hysioI.gy. Botany,
Latin. Greek, Algebra, Geouiotry. Ac. 3;.'
Contiugeut Fee. Per Quarter " "

-

Tuition payable at the-middl- e and cl )fii.v;:
the session. Students charged from tirt? J ; .
entrance to the end of the Session',"

is a special coutract.
Cool Springs is 12 --miles XortL-ia- t

is not surpassed for morala:
and health. The water is delightfully cold
and pure. '

BUSINESS LOCAL COLUMN. Salisbury. eD. iisis. 70. i.:u.IF me to sell "as low as the lowest.
The Business Man who bolts his food in eagerhave made arrangements

the river Nile is rising favorably. It is
now higher than at any time last year and
the prospects for the crops are excellent.
It is estimated that the cotton crop will

yield 112,000,000 pounds.

1F7M be Tried by Drumhead Court Martial.

London, August 8. A Vienna dispatch
says a proclamation has been issued in

$2.50 "We
with tli publisher of that excel haste and hurries to his coupling room ;

IFlent Agricultural Magazine; "i7c Caro
lina Farmer." at Wilmington, JN. C,

Call before buying elsewhere.
MRS. S. A. GREENFIELD.

Opposite Crawford's Hardware Store.
20:3mos.

PRESERVED

The Hard Drinker could look at the deleicate
l..r,,U f.urnliii and festered with disease, that

Died ou last Thursday, Aug. 8th, ntliis
residence, " Fii Franca," in Uowan coun-

ty, after an illness of about two months,
iu the 50th year of his ago. He had tor n

long time occupied a prominent place
among the physicians of the county. He

by Jvhich we are enabled to ofler it audi
the " Watchmatr tor .5U a year. A let cause the throbbing brain;

IFter bargain is rarely to be had. bend in
Herzegovina auneunciug that all personsyour orders. The Liwver. ihe Minister, the Merchant, and
win nflW resistance to the Austrians will

all who lead sedentary lives and are subject towas much loved by his numerous friends
fir his skill ud tender care as a physi ;;. lnd'nrestion. Constspulion anui a ID k (.rbe tried by drumhead court martial. Witfant Sugar or
cian, and his many social qualities, and Headache;

Personal. We are requested tosay that
General Kufus Barkisoek will be in
Salisbury on Thursday the 22d inst., for IFkindness as a neighbor. He was a sur- - GEN. D. II. HILL.

ThP nnlv knew what MeRREL'S HePATINE
the purpose of attending to Legal busi- -geon in the Confederate army and dis- -i

i i.r .1. 1.1",. IK- - w:A for the Liver will do for their relict, ami

The Principal is. an experienced teacter ana
refers by permission to Rev. E. F. Rock we! '..

Cool Springs,' N. C; Rev. J. B. Bome,:StnfTc.
ville.N. C, and Iter. Joseph W heeler,". plii.,
N. C.

Close application to ntudy and stnct'Toheu.
once to all rules are positively required. tf all
pupils.

Board from Monday to Friday, 75 cents t
$1.00 per week. All the time, including wash-inir- .

o.. 80.00 to $7 .00 per month. There a--
..

and renting lands iutuargeu m- - uuucu ness, l.r.ur ..ni.'Llv u oiir.n there would be uiuciiDavie aud
It:elected to the Legislature from .Kowan HU SI I Herni-- ' than at present.Ro wau.

The great Liver Medecines for sale by lheo.

Having bought the county right for the
"Tropical Fruit, Vegetable and meat Preserv-
ing Process," I will sell receipes at 52. It
will preserve a barrel of fruits or vegetables at
a cost of 5 cents, and 100 lbs pork or beef for
5 cents, and the fruits, meats and vegetables
retain their natural taste. The process is a

dry one, simple and perfectly harmless, and is
used in almost every family. For sale at

20: ENNISS' Drug Store

BROWN & VERBLE'SF. Kluttz.
Tax Receipts supplied (iu books if de

The Helena (Ark.) World, after describ-

ing the fine location and spleudid build-

ings of the Arkansas University, closes

with the following about its president:
It was a display of good judgment as

well as a piece of good fortune when Gen.
D. H. Hill was called to the leadershi p and
entrusted with the grave responsibilities
of the school. He enjoys a uational rep-

utation as an educator. His administra-
tive ability is fully equal to his scholar-
ship, and his moral character is as uutar- -

sired) at 25 cents per hundred, on very Liverv & Sale Stables,An Undeniable Truth.
short notice. -

several vacant houses that-ga- ji be rented on
reasonable terms. ' .

For further particulars apply to .. ..

J0HK DUCKETT Principal.
3T.:2m.

You deserve lo snlFer, and if you lead a mis SALISBURY, N. C,
erable, unsatisfactory life 111 this beautiful- - ...

Davie CountyMr. TIos. Taylor's School for Boys. Will convey passengers to-an- from any point
IN THE SLTEKIOU COUUT.

and served his county and Htate with ilil-igeri- ee

and ability. In short lie was a

, 'good citizen, and whenever called on to

act either as physician, friend, cr iu
jHiblic life, he performed his duty in a

highly commendable manner.
:

!

t He has beeu a bachelor all his life un-

til about four months ago, when he mar-

ried an accomplished young lady, Miss

- Neely, aud has left her his bereaved
young-widow-

, a numerous family counee- -

tioo and relatives, together with many
devoted friends ami patrons to mourn his
loss. He felt some symptoms of paraly

with the best siock ami veuicies.
world, it is entirely your own fault anu mere
is only one excuse for you, your unreasonable
prejudice ami skepticism, which has killed
thousands. Personal knowledge and common

Rowan Conity Snperior Cflart.The second Sessiou of this School will M. R. Chaffin, admr. of J. Wallace Cannon
THE TRAVELING PUBLICcommence Aug. 5th, 1678. Tuitiou, $2, dee'd, Plaintiff,sense reasoning will soon show you ihat Ureen'suished as his talents are commanding.

Under his able management the school$2.50 and $3 a mouth. Bills presented August Flower will cure you ot Laver ixjiu- -
. . r. .... . I ' . . aaII iinnn tKon

nlaint- - ur DvsDeosia. with all its miserable will nnu it 10 ineir uuemt "has been unprecedently prosperous, and
never was in Btich--- a flourishing conditionmonthly.

Isaac Lyerly, guardian of Mary France Lv
erlv, Jane Lyerly, and Isaac AIcxander.Ly.tr
ly,' nnintiffs,

'
AGAINST -

Lewis V. Brown and Thomaa E. Brown, '
Dffendayu.

I1e.1d.1che. oaloitation of
VTIIVV rj - w- - - - I I " -

fSalisbury, N. C, July 10, 1878.
before making arrangements elsewhere.

Drovers and Traders
as it is at the present time. The eople
of the State are iustly proud of it, and are the heart, sour stomach, halulual casnveness,

dizziness of the head, nervous prostration, low

Against
W F Cannon, Geo A Cannon, L E Gainer,

wife of R S Gaines, J Wesley Cannon, Martha
A Cannon, V C Cannon, Thos A Cannon and
Willie Emma Cannon, heirs at law, Defts.

Petition to sell Land for Assets.

Upon the affidavit Plaintitr, it is ordered
by the Court, that publication be made in the
"Carolina Watchman" for six successive weeks,
notifying W F Cannon, one of the defendants,

niriis. Stc. Its sales now reach every town ongiving it a liberal and constautly growingCLEAN, COOL AND COMFORTABLE! r ... 1 ... . 1. " : .. 1....
ut-1-

1 fii.d at this establishment good lots anr.patrouage. the Western Uontinent anil not a imingisw uui. . . x -
sis about two months ago; the disease
gradually deepened until he became a will toll von of its wonnerlul cures, ion can stnbles. and plenty of good hay, fodder, oats

The defendants, Lewis Y. Crown and Tho ter-

ns F. Brown, Jiie lieTthy notified that Imi.'u:

Lyerlv, as guardian of Mary F. Lyerly, Bailie
J. Lyerly and Isaac A. Lyerly, ban commenced

lnm in ih Kuncrinr Cnuri
K.'i v ile Bottle for 10 cent. Three doses

wreck both m Inxtv and iiiiml. aim ueatn
Kestler's Beer Garden.
In rear of A. Parker'-- Variety Store.
Elegantly furnished pleasantly arrang

How fidks will differ! The special cor will relieve you.
and corn.

PLEASURE DRIVES.respondent of the New York Times saysclosed tho scene--
o

who h a non-rewdei- it ot l he Stale, to appear at County, State of North Carolina,
the office of the clerk of the Superior Court of

enthL.d as above . that lhe purpose of eaid ac- -ed; always v cool breeze: ice-co- ld Beer; ITnhhIe and limn no more, but hang your
saia couniy on .m.iiunr, ... r y . . . rpov.r the of nine hundred ar. .

Thnsp wishing turnouts for pleasure driving
"Robert A. Jenkins, of Granville county,
heretofore a leading Democrat, has declar-

ed himself a" candidate for Congress in
"Xobody's Husband. 'Vim Messrs. Lee crutches on the old oaken peg, and seize thethe best wines and liquors, easy chairs, 1878, and answer the complaint which win ne borrowed money, with inter

wili find the bett accommodations at theseSllEl'AUP. publishers, Huston have just aud all the late papers. tiled in the above entitle." action wiwun , , the rateJf eiKhl percent, per air.,first opportunity to be permanently cured.
Your Uhetimatism, Contracted muscles, Still
Joints, Frosted Feet, Headache, Earache, Pain

Stables. , , 1 . Tbf aiv.uays irom uie rw., .. ... -
,r"m ti. "lh . nv (f nBii.st. 183.issued a look of 258 pages, bearing the this district upon the National platform

TI I 'PI . .. I." ......answer the complaint, the Plaintiff will apply
to the Court for the relief demanded in the

Mr. W. II. Kimball will always De lonnu ai

the Stables and promises enure satisfaction to s .. Drown anu ijionia.i l. Jiiinv"above title. It is the history of a bache Mr. Jenkins is a man of considerable more
THE COOLEST PLACE IN TOWN.

Come and spend a pleasant hour.
- Respectfully, -

11 customers. i-.- u.lor's journey as escort to the charming than ordinary ability, and will doubtless
in breast, side and hack, will yiet.i 10 uiai
powerful remedy, lon; aud favorably known
ar Classens' Lightning Liniment, which is

complaint. .tt T. TT All' i TITVup i! ..r ii... i:.:.,t "maKe au eueciive canvas i uieuismu13: W. H. KESTLER.
young wife of his friend-i- ts trials and
tribulatious joys and sorrows, haps and for both man and beast, i i rice ou cenw

Witness, 11. . nuimnu,
Clerk Superior Court of Davie County.

31:6t:pf$7.
good

And here is the Durham Tobacco Plant, SALISBURY BOOK STORE.For sale by C. R. Barker.a bottle.
juishaps related iu the bachelor's own which says about tho same individual

hereby required to appear at the Court-liou- s

in Salisbury, on the 8th Monday after the-4t- .

Monday of September, 1818, at a terra of Raid

Court, then and 'there to be held, and durirg
paid term to answer or demur to the complaint
which has been filed in the office of the Clc-"-- of

the Superior Court of Rowan county, or i

plaintiff will apply for the relief demanded 1

the complaint.
The said Lewi Y. Brown ar.d Thomas M.

Brown are further notified that a Warrant vf

Iff ANTKD. Young maulowinjr aud fascinatinir style. A book "We learn through the columns of the GEO. W. YOFr, rropr.n as Corresondenl
bury, N. C. al.ola and Agent at Salis All those Buffering with Hemorrhoids, or Sparkling Catawba Springs.Free Lance that R. A. Jenkins better..e A each neighboring town. Good pay for f m permanentlythat might afford much valuable imforma

- tion to our friends Henry H., Sam. T. ictual work. Andrew with reterencea (stamp I known as old liob JenUin, 18 a CiVUUiuate 1 :r t14v w s 1 1 iWe Tabler s B.ickeve 1 He
CATAWBA COUNTY, N. C.for answer; Mercantile Bureau, Chicago, 111. f Coiifi-es- s in this district as a National. Ointment, which is sold by all Drtitri-ist- s forJohu F. K., Hugh J., Dr. T., and a score

(At Mclntyre's Furniture lloonis.)

BRIGHT NEW BOOKS" ' . . , I... f T? U .rl-d- r
,. ;n ..,.ta Tl.o iW nf OU cents a twine, ryr kc v..or more others iu their racta&Zeeouditiou 11 111.11 111 t vuui l a vvav 1 a v a v" This desirable waterinc place will be open

Gents, you cau't learn earlier. TRUE WORDS. old Rob Jenkins beiujj a candidate for for select visitors 20th May, 1878. The Springs
AT are situated near Hickory Station, on theCongress! He is not half so well quali

The Washington Post puts the case bo Western North Caiolina Kailroau.
The bracinz mountain atmosphere, with thefied to represent this district in Congress

"Mr. Peter Creicitt"is the title of still
another new book from the same
ing liouse, by the author of "That II us- - LOW PRICES.

PRICE CURRENT.
Corrected by J. M. Knox & Co.

August 15, 1S78.

plainly aud tersely that nothing is want as Lewis Jenkins is to represent Orange

Attachment against theirproperty. in mu

Couniy has been issued from
Court elKowan County on application b'f. th
plaintiff", returnable to the said Superior Cour
at the Court-Hous- e in Salisbury, on the' 8.'
Mnndav after the 4th Monday of Sept rube.
1878.

" J. M. HOBAll,
Clerk Superior Court, Ilovcan Cow

34: Gt: pfSlO

FIRE AND LIFE :

health restoring properties of their wateis, ren
ing to jdd force to the following words :

in the Legislature. Lewis received only1- baod.of Miue," &c. The story is full of CALL AND SEE HIM. 9:tf. der these Springs a niost e resort lor
invalids and pleasure seekers.If the Radical distinction between the two

strange and most remarkable incidents, 910 The mineral waters embrace blue ana wnneCotton firm Middliugs,nine votes in this county, as many or more
than Jenkius will in the district. Ral.great political parties could be put into 78.illustrating the desperate wickedness of Sulphur and Chalybeate. It 4 the best andlow do

stainswords it would prove to be something like PRIER most extensively uueo up waiemK pnic mNews. CANamthis: The Democratic .party is the natural the State, and can accommodate three nunurtuavarice, the simplicity aud heauty of in-

nocence, the power of loveaud the re Bacon, county, hog round
1520aud traditional champion of the people persons.

a nod band of music will remain
.

at theButter
EoosSo Kearney got all that rhetoricalgard aud felicity of virtue. , i

THE BEST TRIMMING SHEARS EVER
Sprincs during the season, and all the facilitiesflourish aboutEMacbeth and Butler outagainst the evils of nepotism, favoritism,

and corrupt and graspiug monopolies. Chickens per dozen
7a8

$ 1.50 3.00
45

4850

;""'. These books are only 50 cents a copj,
in paper binding, aud are richlyworth ifforded tor amusemeni" uxuany iuuhu ai uim- -

. . .111 a- - . ' . -INVENTED.if Turn "Fitcli'A Riwwh on Blaine ! And Corn new
'INSURANCE- -

Persons wishing to effect an Insurant
on either Life or Property would do in-
to call on J Samuel JlcCuhhjnsm'lio

which have had their nests in the Radical.... -

class watering places win ne onereu iuvimluis.
a tmml Biitmlv of ice constantly on hand.Tm 4cV n lmrnitc-liMtHl- Ml working man Meai. moderate demand at

cele ... . .1 jcamp. It is, iu every essential particular, 80 1.00
$2.50a2.60 rnnvevances will meet me irair.H uaur aiHaving purchased the right to sell this

brated Pruner in nine townships of IUeither. Kearney, better be profane, dirtyorwl lr-- ,t.ifii-.i- l thft friend of ir;i-nr- . --Ktation to convev visitors to the

r, the price.
- o

COMMISSIONER'S MEETING.
August 5th, 1878.

1H.uj ...,... r , - , i I ii.i'.B' m2.35
the noor man aud the workincman; and 1 opri.i". , agent for some of the best American as vi

as English Companies. Office ic Meroneyi.r.i.lnt. alaiMt indispensable to a man who71 ni.: j .. j. ....
Wheat good demand at
Flook best fam.

super.
Potatoes, Irish
Onions no demand
Lard ;

4Hay

there is n6t a Witiuiate need or benefit of a" luuuor.-m- cu lioara: per mnnm ui urtr, --

lr $'2 rer dav. Half price for children and k Rocers store, Salisbury, N. C,trinx. Persons wishing to see
has fruit tree to
or buy it, may call at Klutt. & Rendleman's
5.ftr Salisbury. Price for the implement andthis class which it lias not been, and is MnreA servants, and liberal deduction lorA communication from A. W. Owens

75
810- 30
25a30

July 3rd 1878. J7:2m.
Change the Tariff. Let every man have families. . .not now, striving to attain. Howeverrelative te public schools was read, and tfarm right to ngVe ggthe vrivilece of buying what he needs Oatsessential may be the course of the National Dr. 1. U. JiLl.luri ,

29:2in. Owner and Proprietor.on motion referred to a committee cou- - BONDS20
. 1. onn nUtn!n it ninllt ml rnnf n iruUIS. Beeswaxparty, all that is genuine within it will 6aisting of Messrs. Kogers, Wiley aud Mc- -

- . T 1 IT ....... .. ... 1 O"1." " NOW IS THE SUBSCRIBE 1 itl w ihhii. anu ui.t,Corkle. sooner or later assimilate with ito nat IV to inmseii, anu at me same ume nave
i I tr.n& (nr s;'ili. lit t H4 OlliCB

FOB THE WATCHMaV ' Mortgage Deeds for sale here i"c"3i4the markets of the world opened to the pro- -
Blackberries-Apples- ,

dried --

Sugar
- An application from J. M. Haden to re ural friend and defenders-- the Democratic

Tarty. ductionS.tail Liquor at the old Mausion House cor- -


